
Broadway at 34th Street

Things Decidedly

rk E w
| - Introducing
Turquoise Matrix.
a turquoise blue stone,

etched with gold.

Contributed by the
Japanese
Japanese water pearls provide
five points of adornment on this
oddly shaped brooch, banded
and etched with delicate gold
tracery.25,00

For the Flapper
Since the present-day miss finds
the Peter Pan collar so becom¬
ing, and continues to wear it,
here is an excellent means of
holding it down. This bar pin
does it.of turquoise with pearls
at cither end for unity . 15.00

The Mystery
of the Orient
Following the sketchiness of a

Japanese landscape is the design
on this modern pendant.with
two pearls to form the connect¬
ing link between pendant and
chain, and a pearl added for good
measure at the bottom . 42.50

The Lure of the
East
Turquoise from India and pearlsfrom Japan meet in this novel
ring. designed to adorn the
finger of the woman who likes
odd jewelry .... 18.50

RingsOn Her Fingers
and RingsInHerEars

to match, of course, since
.watched jewelry is in high favor.
Of black onyx surrounded byglittering marcasite, that willharmonize with any color
**«»*.10.00
Jewelry Dept., Street Floor

MONDAY.A CLEARANCE OF

Women's Wraps» Coats
and Capes

¦.-,«tir.

At Greatly Reduced Prices

50 Tricotine and Canton Crepe Capes and Coats
Formerly 39.50 to 45.00 . . . . . . now 22.75

75 French Cord, Tricotine and Canton Crepe Capes and Coats
Formerly 59.50 to 69.50 ...... now 38.00

v 65 Canton Crepe, Veldyne and Spongeen Capes and Coats
Formerly 69.50 to 75.00

75 Flannel and Jersey Sport Tackets
Formerly 10.00 to 19.50. .

65 Knitted Wool Capes
Formerly 10.00 to 25.00 .

norv 45.00

now 6.95, 7.95,12.50

. now 8.75, 14.50
. v Fourth Floor

Monday.A Clearance Sale of
?

Ultra-Smart White Footwear
for Women ® Misses
.suitable for sports and

dress wear.

8.50 and 10.00 Pumps and Oxfords
10.50 and 12.00 Pumps and Oxfords

now 6.95
now 8.50

Twenty distinct styles are offered in this remarkable sale of foot¬
wear for Summer.and in various smart leathers. white kid,white buckskin, white linen and clever combinations of white

with colored calfskin.%**.

Every pair made for our

regular stock, and undoubt¬
edly the best values to be

found about town

Sizes: 2Vi to 8. Widths AA to D, but not all sizes in each style.Military, Cuban and Spanish heels, with hand-turned or welted
Soles. Second Floor

Paris-Made Frocks
FOR YOUNG GIRLS

Reduced Monday to 7.95
They are unmistakably French.for
how else could they achieve such dainti¬
ness and charm?
Fashioned of white dotted Swiss with
colored dots and white voile, every stitch
made by hand. The models are straightof line, making up for this simplicity
by adding hand drawn work, colored
wooden beads and fancy stitching. Sizes
6, 8 and 10 years. Second Floor

Specialists in Apparel aks&(Jtampany

A CLEARANCE OF

Smart
Sports Hats
Formerly 5.00 and 6.50

Aionday- at 2.50
A splendid opportunity to
secure several sports hats at
a very low prjee indeed.
They are of all felt, or felt
banded with Milan hemp,
collegiate velour hats, and a

number of English importations in straw novelties. In every case,' they
are such wonderful values that the price of 2.50 is far below their actual
cost to us.

______

/ Trimmed Summer Hats
Originally 7.95 to 12.50

Reduced Monday to 4.50
Large brimmed Summer)' hats and narrow brimmed tailored shapes of
organdie with lace, Georgette crepe and straws, in most enchanting colors
for Summertime, to match almost any colored frock. Third Floor

AMERICAN

Thermos
Bottles

-.desirable for picnics, trips
or home us«*;.

Formerly 3.95

Monday at 1.95
Attractive in appearance, in spite
of their being quite inexpensive.
Made of corrugated full nickel
plate, with seamless brass case.
Made by the American Thermos
Co..the best. Quart size.

Street Floor

A Clearance ofWomen's Smart Frocks
At Great Reductions for Monday

Frocks, Originally 39.75 to 98.75 Reduced to 29.75. 39.75, 49.75
Exquisite Frocks of which there are but one or two of a kind.frocks that
are fascinatingly styled in the smartest versions of new lines and new drapes.The materials include Canton crepe, foulard, figured or plain Crepe de Chine
and Georgette crepe.

Frocks, Originally 39.75 . . . Reduced to 15.00 and 18.75
Sports Frocks of krepe knit, crepe de Chine and novelty Canton crepe.

Frocks. Originally 25.00 to 39.75 » . . '. . Reduced to 18.75
French Hand-Made Frocks of voile, handkerchief linen and delicate organdie
in delightful Summer «shades.

Frocks. Originally 9.75 to 15.00 .
.
Reduced to 6.90, 7.95 and 9.75

Summery Frocks of Normandy voile or gingham in a very wide assortment
of models and colors for every need.

None Sent C. O, D., "Exchanged or Credited. Fourth Floor

Monday.A Clearance Sale of

High-Grade Corsets
Regularly 5.00 to 8.00

at 3J
Médium, low and girdle top models are to be
found in this collection.each well made and in a

variety of materials. Sizes are incomplete.
Third Floor

Special for Monday

Misses9 Silk Frocks
Special. 15.00

Charming expressions of the mode for misses are
these delightful silk frocks.in models suitable for
almost every hour of a Summer day.
Canton Crepe, Crepe-back Satin, Crepe de Chine,
fancy figured Crepes and sport silks fashion them
into bits of youth and joyousness, assisted by glori¬
ous colors and distinctive trimmings. Sizes 14 to
20 years.

Second Floor

Monday.Ä Most Remarkable _FJ
Sale of 1,000

Costume SlipsforWomen
*

.rendered shadowproof by being lined to the hip.¦
At Very Modest Prices

A12.00.Costume Slips of Batiste in white, flesh
color and orchid, with fullness at sides. Em¬
broidered net and narrow Val lace insertion trim
the front.
At 2.95.Costume Slips of Tub Silk in straight
line model, lined with cotton, and completed with
hemstitching at the top. White only.
At 3.95.Costume Slips of Satin-Striped Tub
Silk, made double to hip with self material.
Straight line model, with hemstitched band at tops[White only.
At 4.95.Costume Slips ofRadium Silk in white
only.one mo'del finished at bottom with large em¬
broidered scallops and embroidered dots, the other
with scallopedbottom edged with lace and insertion.
Both have fullness at sides and hip-length hem.
Also tailored models of Crepe de Chine and Satin
Striped Radium Silk.
At 3.95.Costume Slips of Navy and Black
Satin, in straight line model with narrow hem.

Third Floor wm-

HERE'S FOR LUCK

Mandarin
Lucky Rings

Monday 50c
They promise to bring the wearer

good luck.and in the meantime are

very charming to wear.

Made of antique finish metal in the
manner of a Chinese coin, set with a

stone of jade color.

They're worth trying as a charm
anyway. Street Floor

A Clearance of Exquisite

Japanese Silk Kimonos
Monday.At Great Reductions

.All beautifully embroidered in gay col¬
ors and designs of flowery Japan. There
are kimonos of habutai, crepe de Chine
or satin, each an unusual value at its
reduced price.
Kimonos originally 18.00 .

Kimonos originally 25.00 . ,

Kimonos originally 39.00 ,

Kimonos originally 45.00 t' ,:

Kimonos originally 85.00 * g

French Imports» creations of
silks with dainty trimm
Originally 18.50, reduced to
Originally 39.50, reduced to

Third Floor

1250
16.75
19,75
27.50
55.00

lovely
ings.
10.00
20.00


